I. Introduction
Over the last decade, libraries, archives and museums have made a major contribution to the creation of historical digital collections which subsequently provide immediate access to primary source materials that might otherwise be unavailable to researchers, scholars, and the general public. A typical workflow for a digital collection project includes processes such as: digitization, conversion and loading data (often in batch), exporting and parsing metadata, and designing web sites.
Two main benefits of digital collections are:
(1) access -whereby institutions can provide multiple and simultaneous users with remote access to a variety of digital objects, including photographs, manuscripts, books, etc.; and (2) preservation -whereby a digital copy can help preserve the original objects.
Because of the constant changes in technology, librarians working on digital collection projects need to constantly evaluate their access and preservation practices. This article aims to analyze the current technical skills being sought for digital librarian positions by examining the required and preferred qualifications listed in 43 position announcements posted in 2010, and to explore how well topics -offered by seven major Library and Information Science (LIS) programs in 2010 -have matched these qualifications.
II. Literature review
In an ever-changing technology landscape, the capacity to learn constantly and quickly is more relevant than ever, and is the primary motivation of this study. Similar studies to this one exist in the literature, both as planning tools for hiring administrators on what skills are likely to be needed as libraries change and evolve, or as advice for those new librarians seeking positions in these evolving roles. However, not many have explored the special case of positions focused on digital library development. In 2004, Marion (2000) conducted an exploratory study that analyzed 250 online academic librarian employment ads posted during 2000 to determine current requirements for technologically oriented jobs. Marion organized the results into different categories, and two of those categories seem relevant to this study: programming languages and web site creation.
Perhaps the best attempt at addressing digital library competencies, Choi and Rasmussen (2006) 
III. Methodology
Based in part on this literature review, a twofold data collection methodology was developed that compared the required and desired technical skills as expressed in position announcements and the skills currently being taught in major LIS programs. A common set of categories was developed to account for variations in wording and specific implementations of a technology.
Data collection
Analysis of required and preferred qualifications: to ensure the most current data, a 12-month period was selected for analysis, from January to December 2010. 
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One challenge in gathering historical data for position announcements is that most job banks only keep the data for a given period of time -usually from 60 to 90 days. The EDUCAUSE's job opportunities web site was very helpful as it provides access to past data. The availability of dedicated career services at some library schools was helpful. Position announcements posted in ALA JobLIST expire after 90 days. However, ALA was able to provide archived data for this study.
Another challenge in the preevaluation process was the discovery of new position titles with similar requirements to those found for positions specifically for digital collection projects. Extra care was given to ensure that the job description and responsibilities for these new positions were within the scope of the study. The resulting pool of position announcements to be analyzed included 43 distinct positions working exclusively on digital library or digital collection activities. Table  I summarizes the source of the position announcements analyzed.
An interesting finding from the preevaluation process was that 46 percent of positions preferred a bachelor's degree in computer science, information management or a related field. This may be a confirmation of the ongoing need to recruit new librarians with those types of degrees. The data were normalized to a common format to account for differences in descriptive style and length of entry. The statistical reports were generated using features in MS Excel such as pivottable report. Table II represents 21 unique position titles. The differences in position titles may represent the diversity of understanding of where these kinds of positions fall within the organizational framework or workflow of the hiring institution.
Data on technical courses offered by the selected LIS programs were collected from descriptions of course offerings during the spring and fall semesters of 2010. Data collected included course title and description. Courses were assigned a general category based on topic to allow for more meaningful comparison. Courses without enough contextual information in the description field were not included in the sample of 46 courses. Courses with a direct link to syllabus were extremely helpful, especially where faculty listed specific class projects. Table III provides a summary of the 17 technical courses offered in 2010 in the sample of seven schools with a specialization in archives and preservation, information systems, or digital librarianship.
Categorization
Position announcements were analyzed for required and desired skills. The resulting list of skills and qualifications were grouped into common broad categories and a frequency distribution was created. The same analysis was then performed on course descriptions using the same common categories. In all, 12 broad categories were identified:
( 
IV Results
Each position description was tagged with all applicable categories. Once tagged, a simple distribution was developed showing the percentage of position descriptions requiring or desiring qualities in each category. As shown in Figure 1 , the top six categories were web design and web standards (72 percent of the sample of 43 job ads included this category), digital collection management and programming with scripting languages (64 percent), digital content management systems, metadata/ cataloging standards, and XML/XSLT (48 percent). The least expressed category in this study was digital preservation (8 percent).
The same methodology applied to technical courses in LIS programs. Figure 2 shows the following: the top four categories represented were web design and web standards (30 percent of the sample of 46 technical courses offered this topic), database design and management (27 percent), web application development (24 percent), and digital collection management (20 percent). The three top popular topics in web design and web standards courses were: web navigation, information visualization, and usercentered design. For database design and management, four schools offered two courses: introductory and advanced database mainly focused on SQL and web database applications.
For comparison purposes, the two sets of data (job ads and courses) were re-calculated in a scale of 1-100. Figure 3 shows the correlation of technical skills' categories between position descriptions and LIS courses.
Generally, skills taught in LIS courses closely matched those being sought in position announcements with some notable exceptions. As shown in Figure 3 , digital preservation was not a highly sought after qualification with only 2 percent of the 43 positions requiring it. Conversely, 7 percent of courses included this topic. LIS curriculum may be ahead of common practice in the field here or employers may be assuming that digital preservation is a standard skill set common in all LIS program graduates. Further study is needed to determine the cause of this disparity.
More significant disparities existed in the distribution of programmingscripting languages, digital content management systems, metadata and cataloguing standards, and XML/ XSLT skills. It is clear that these skills are perceived as core competencies for these types of positions. LIS curriculum Table III . List of technical courses represented in the study is clearly leading in three areas: database design and management, web application development, and web design and web standards.
A certain amount of disparity in results can be expected due to the differing missions between hiring institutions and LIS programs. For example, it is possible that LIS curricula look further ahead to anticipate future developments in the field. Indeed, our review of the literature review includes attempts to determine the best curriculum to train future students. In addition, the analysis of topics taught revealed several topics taught that were not represented in the position announcements at all. Notable among these were courses covering open source software evaluation, assessment, and information visualization.
V Conclusions
One conclusion of this analysis is that current students as well as practicing librarians need to seek out additional non-curricular opportunities to build competency in the technical areas represented in this study if they are or expect to be marketable. Fortunately, the areas where the greatest disparity exists are also areas where significant opportunities for independent learning are available. For instance, one could begin to gain experience individually by setting up a local and general-purpose web server (sandbox) with a basic LAMP/WAMP configuration. the library world (http://tinyurl.com/ code4lib-time-to-learn).
Another conclusion is that students in library programs should be encouraged to apply or volunteer for internship opportunities or work on technical capstone projects, as these opportunities will help them acquire real-life experience. In fact, two to three years of experience was indicated as a preferred qualification in more than 40 percent of job ads analyzed in this study. Having the opportunity to work on a real project will help new librarians acquire the skills for which employers are looking. And for those new librarians already working on digital collection/library programs, a personal interest in continuously learning and improving their technical skills will be essential for their professional development.
Finally, during the data collection of this study, the authors found multiple positions for other technical/digital areas of academic librarianship -but with similar technical requirements. One of the new titles found repeatedly was Emerging Technologies Librarian where the main responsibilities include the exploration and creation of mobile applications as well as implementation of APIs and mashup tools such as Google Maps for geotagging. A further study of the overlap of responsibilities and expectations for digital librarians in other areas of academic libraries will be useful.
